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OTES OF THH l'BK
lx àa stated ln the recently-publisbed Diary of

Henry tarenville that when tht c2aakers waited on
blacaulay, in higb dudgeon for wbat they consiýcred
an unjitit attack upari Penn i lé hihstory, " Macaulay
produced aUl tht cificial documents an vihlch hoe bad
taunded is statemena, and Lhey wrar LoMpletC.y
fi ,oredY» It must bie remenibered, liawever, that a
gaod many things In Grenvilllts book are more Idie
gossip. _________

RussiAN niblisi la fat fnr.a bclng supprossed. Tt
stems nathen lobe txtending. Itis nette be xpected
that the actual condition af affairs la ii respect
cauld ait present bc ascertalned. Where se vigorous
a cons orship exista it lit next te Impossible te, abtain
an accunete Idea ai tht dimensions ef Nibilisan.
Thtre I ix ttle deubi, howevcr, that lis agents are active
Iin spreadlng their arganitatlen. In the scheols and
gyninasia af St. Petersburg, tht Nihutfsts seem ta gain
enthuslaotlc adhtrnts. Tht faveur wlth which se
many studenia receive revolutinary doctrines dots
net augur well fan tht cantinuance cf tht absaluto ruie
af tht Ramaneifs.

Tias Frelâch Governinent have undertaken ta mahie
evtny scîca! industrial. Ont ai tht studies cf tht
elementary schaols la dressmalng. Tht affiial te.
port says that tht systomn works admlrably ; that cut-
îing and fittlng are rapidly Iearned, and that tht girls
attendlng the ehtmentary sclieels are net enly rnuch
boiter drtssed than thcy were, but wean vtry mucli
better fitting dresses. Tht drudgery of tee mucrh
book work ls gat rid cf, and test Is given by liglit
manual occupatien. It lias bren suggesied that te-
graphy, weed-engnaving, wood-carving, as well as
skctchlng and drawing miglit be learned wlth advan.
tap and witheut aay check ta, the literary pragress
that lamade. ______

THit New York "Evangeflstn says: The bijght
and versatile Mancure D. Canway bias reached New
York an bis way around tht world. Afier- vlsiting
Virginla fritalis lie turns bis face westward. Like
Mr. Matthew Arnold, wba wili sean telew hlm ta Ibis
countryi lie wil lecture and taite notes ail aleng tht
way. It occurs ta us that If these travelling London
philosophers weuld, se,é speal, Ilbunt la couples,"
it would be a convenience and at the samo timt
mare econemical for aur Athenian public. 01 course
Mr.-Conway's observations on the institutions and
custams cf India, Africa, ard ailier heathen cauntrios,
wMh ho very favourable, as contrasted wath tht state
of thingsin Gre.t Britain and tht United States.

THE venerable and distanguishtd missienary, Dr.
Robert Mefiat, father-mn-law af tht late Dr. Living-
stone, the Afracan traveller lias dacti at tht advanced
age of eighty-eight. Ht was a native cf Roxburgh-
sbire, Scotland. When a Young man lie learmtd the
trade cf a gardener, but aftrwards devotd bis leisure
beurs, like many ailier eminent *Scotdhatea, ta study,
and then aflcred bis services as a missionary te ste
London Misstonary Society. Ht Tlls Engiand tin 1817
fer Southi Africa, where lie laboured fer ntany years
vnth great success-savage races bcxng transforzned
Irite civilized and religla>us peoplt through bis labeurs.
Has mimerons adventurt art reiated ia bits"I Mission-
ary Libaurs and Scents an Southera Af ica. £>aîaag
a ttmporary retura te, England he published a version
ai tht Ntw Testament and tht Psclntsin the Bechuanja
language. He alse coniled a - àecuana H-ymn
Bock.0 Dr. Maffat returntd te bis nativieland a iti,
years ego, and fer the mail part hved in reurtmt;n:
tiugh occasîonally making, public appearances a
the cause cf mIssians.

ANciENT~i relics are vahuable. Their lntrlnslc nerit
is ta Most Instances ver) amani, but alicir associations
tender thema praceless ta tht estimatton cf many. By
multitudes they are beld la bigl veneratilic. Palihal
cconomy and pey cf a sort seau te accord aveU. Tht
deainnd fer r-es ensures tht supply. Th=er are ta

many partions af tht truce cross extant that an exhibi
tien gtourad af ordlnary sis tould scarLe cortain theni.
Se long as uncritîcal antiquanians and otitors have a
fany foi miscolianeoius bric à brac, indiistaio.is manu
facturera avali supply ail titat cari bc desired (ram paint-
log& by the "CId imassers ' te Wvaîerloo relhcs made aI
Birminghtam. A Jewlsh dealer ln antlquities lias
ofTéed tht British Museuma an Ilanclent * parclinent
tontaining tht detalogue and partions of tht penta
teucli. Thtse are writtcn In Moabite cliaraciera.
This Istacite dealer la what Carlyle wauld net have
scrupled te eall Iod clethes 0 asks tht niodest suna af
$î.ooo.ooo fer bis preclaus sheepakin. Wliat k mancy
ln comparisan with an anicleci fragment ci the Szaued
Scriptiare? Tt 1, owever, a large piece--tea large-
for what compotent experts pronoutice a manifest
fergery. __________

Tain trial cf Canon Bernard nt T-urail bas resulted
In sane strange dîsclosures. B*-shop Dumant did net
wank in barmony with the prescrit Pope. Ht was
supcrscded, but lis removal was effecteid by stratagom.
An occasion was iauad for bis absence freim tht
episcepal .palace. Whle bte was away locki wert
removed, safes ransacked, documents and funds te tht
amount af 5 oo,00e francs vote taken away. These
vert confided te Canon Becrnard-for safe.keephng It
now appears. After a brie! attempi te master the
Engish language, lie, aith bis new lingustic acqulsi.
taon and tht episcopal booty flied ta, America. Then
the garne af dlamend cut dlamand proceeded. Mr.
Gooditue, a Montreal lawyer, succeeded le obaluing
a,500,ooo francs tram tht fugitive Canon, with whlch
lieproceeded te, BeIgum, where lie vas lmprlsoned
and subsequently rehtased an tht pleat cf lnsanity.
Bernard aiter mac>' wanderlngs vas apprchended ini
Havanna and extradited. At lis trial le hn-lium, tht
worthy Canon and bis filtds have showri that lie was
nos a rogue, and that bis fi.ght with tht spai cf the
palace coffcrs was la obedience ta tht instructions af
bis superiors, that even tht Pape thneugb secretary
Cardinal joceblal lied telegraphed IlyesàY

TT is all veny weUl ta ask triùmpbantly IlWhat's In
a namt?'" Sanietimes thets a fortuine et iisfortune
la IL. Mr. Aslimead Bartlett thaught there was a
clarm la the rintme cf Coutts and lie appended It te
lis ewn. Otiters are dissatasfied with a cogramnen
that Iacks euphony. A Mn. Bugg got an Act af Par-
hiament eatiîling hlm, ta excitange tht paternal nante
for that af Howard. It seans te, mac>' that Bray la
an undesirable surnamat. At first sigit L might
appear that its chances wert good. Itlanet tee coni.
mon. ht might therefore tht mare easlly hocome
distanguished. SÛRi IL bas net cenferred distinction
on ts evercnd pessestar. He came te Mentreal saine
years cgeas a cngregatianal minister. Ht weoed
Faute b>' throwing crthadoxy ovorboard, but Fame
turned away. Tht lecture platfonm vas tnled, but
results wert inadequat. Higit class lournalsa
offened scope for another vecture-that ten, was un.
successful. Tht "Speclaton " bas clostd is eye after
a treubled existence. A Lad Company boom vas
the cext Will ô'-the-Wisp that attracted Mr. Bray,-
likewise ending onhy la vexation and dlssappolntmeat.
Perliaps a change af namie might bring better fortune.
Tht present ont ha se uncomnfantably suggestive.

Titut,,ut te ail appearance tht Spanlali rsig bas
been foi tht prosen: reprtssod, the reoautlanary feel-
ing lias been more lattane than was ut first admlitted.
la soine parts ai Spaln tht polidil discentent la
aggravated by long contiiutd draught. Tht peasats
and avon-peepit ln cotsequence of tht agnicultural
distress, are also -eady foi mnichief. la the S.a.th IL
mould seena that no very great danger ls te bc appre-
hended ; but Ibraughit Catalonia and Valencia, and
more particularly la Barcelo2a, the state cf affaira Is
critical. Tht peaple of Catalonia =r ofia bolder and
atrongor type of characier than tht sautherners, and
are cot redy tu submlî tu what they censider Injustice.
Tht' arm alte flot veny wel disposed tevard thetne.
stoted monarcby. itea during tht republic thes
province were difficuit to auazige,, fcdtralism baving

Ja stroflg hold upon the work.people. Itilaulleged 1h11
fedcraUsin courits foi somethtng in the prescrt dia-
turbances, and that the reâctlenary party are alto
making use of the dlstoent on accouait of the In-
creas of thet axes and the commeca&. treaty wlth
Frnei h hop of drving Suer Sagata Item

power. The proclamation ai a stase af siege la a vio-
lent racasure, amuuuding almast ai utsed ta a revalu*
tien. The monarcby ls net yet se firmly cstabllshed
as to, bc able to rosâst polltlcal shocks.

Tuz second week cf the Chautauqua Assenibly
opened under favourable auspices. The Roi. J. X.
Worden, D.D., cf Princeton, N.J., Sunday scbeol
Secretary af the Presbytcrian Churcli of the United
States, lectured tu the Sundgy Schoo) ExtensIon. Dr.
Warden spake af the danger af Iiliteracy and said:
We have a million votera In this country who cannt
read their ballets. There ta peril ia the ignorance of
negrots and Indians and in the vlcleusness of Mer-
moulant, lntemperance, infidellty and vice. We batse
aut hapes fer ste future America an the growing
Christian institutions af the land, and an the restored
and greatly increased fraternal feeling batween the
North and Seutht, which bas benu manifested by tha
platfarma of Citautauqua. In Timathy Delght's day
there was but ane Christian in everye fifleea o ar
population-, new there is ont ln every five. Chris.-
tlanity and patriotisma are ont and Inseparable. We
meed campulsory educatien in the land, and Christi=a
lave sheuld bring the yaung te the school ai Goda
Word. We have 8.oooSuaday schoLs lanthe U aite4
States, and a great work is belng doe la commun by
ail the denenunatiens. While we have xeoooo
Claucch members we havè anlY 3,000.0a0 engaged ln
Sunday schoei werk There are over i 5,oop.aoo peur-
sans cf a school age, with enly 5,ooooo in Sabbath
scbools. The circulation of the Bible and thet each-
ing cf its truili will met and destroy thet slreatentag
et1i_ _ _

WVEELY HKÀLTH BULLETIN.-tgardlng distases
cf the resplratery passages, BmonchItis and loil lenz't
have slightly lncrcased aver the previeus week, but
Tonsillitis lias ta seune extent decreased. Conmump.
tden similiarly appears less pranilnentlythaix last week.
Tht dry, clear atniesphere shows its favourahie effects
upon, Riteuiatistu very markeily, uts prevalenco
liavlng receded freont ver four to three pet cent of
the total number cf diseases. Neuralgia shows Ia the
saine way a semewhat less decrtaae. These facts
have belote bren peinted eut as dependtnt upozi in.
creased atrnaspheric pressure. Regarding Feirers, it
will bc faund that the remark made several weeks
ago cenccrning tht probable Increase cf Intermittent,
sbauld the dxying out cf niarshes faliow the long con.
tlaued wtt wtather, is being cnfirmed, as itermittent
lias lncreased Ia prevalence tili it appears amnlogst the
six prevalent dIseases in six Districts, and bam advanced
ta the first position In percentage ai prevalence Ea-
teric dots net yet appear amongst the twenty zaoat
prevalent diseases. Regarding the clanssai contagin
Zyniotlcs, Wboopiag Cough bas shown the favourable
cillces ai dry wreatber by fnlling front 4.8 te 2.6 per
cent. Measies ond Scarlatina have bath disapped
alang wlth Mumps, whIle Diphtherla 18 the List cf the
twcnty most prevalent distans.s The mont mrked
efi'ects of the aruunal wteather seem ta bt shown in the
sudden decrease ai Diarhce s, cantrary ta tht usual
rule fer the se--son cf the ytnr. Two weeksi aga, wlh
the beginniîig cf the settltd weather, It wau 13 Per
cent., last rock Tt was îo pet cent., whlle titis wreek Tt
ainounts ta only 6 8 pet ceat. cf the total reported dis.
cases. IL maap b that th! is due partially to the in.
crease of Intermittent, bat ailowlng fer titis, It la Inter.
esting, as sbowing tht almast cextainly fiangold aitture
cf tht genms et these distanss ta knew that the expert-
ment cf Miquel on tht fungaid spores la tbp. air during
five Years, bave shown that the aumber bas lacreased
or dloelnishtd rtgularly with the Increas ot diminu.
tien af tho arnaunt of tain which bas fallen at the
Montsorisla Observatery, Paris, dssrlng the nientbs gi
july and Augut


